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MINERS' STRIKE

Ik .. , . .
wxatien inevitably in

in Partisan Bitterness
Engendered by Cenfli.ct

IST'S TEACHING IGNORED

en, Ma? S. In pastoral
the churches en the coal strike

ticfl Service Commission e( the
II Council or the Churches et

Init In America declares that the
ipie or unrist nave Dcen vieiaicu

Miin violated in the coalbeing
fct'. ... .. .. .. .1.. ...ry, witn tee remit mac "ii is

tnised. wasteful of human life
;conemlc goods and I

ice et the community."
M" letter Is as fellows :

he present conflict In the coal in
wttk 1f t'linlAMlifA ff..f unnn

.i'lFWfcte

rfftfPHl

' 'Itaifl liven nnd human relationships,
I'tfSS'fc"' T' concern te the Chrlxtlen
IJr4iehw of America. The churches are

, rj vswbu vre in uriHUcrnuim, iiii:ii imu
is destroying in tnese enn-fast-

than the churches can
tin Thi- - hav n nrftntf Heilsn.

Zf!t tepensiblHty for the well-bein- g of

Kj!l'i children whose livelihood depends
v?p?l","';M' or '"Uirecuy upon urn niuin-uyf't- tt

and is new jeopardized. The
KaKrtJMiKhes arc Involved inevitably in the

"laBMafllalnn flnrl na,.-!,,- ,, MtfAinnu wMpll
&5$vM -

div-dln- g hundred of mining coin
ivhr Thev hate n vast, stoke In- . - - -.-isv.i'v ,.. ::

5S,'( wpaiever manes rer Mren?tn or wenh.

i . Mm) nd for solidarity or class dll- -

t mens in the nation.
Ideals of Church Stntedvt x. .

iji m principles upon whii-i- i mc
. nprh rt In n tini likn thin nrn net

X ferth in the social Ideals of the churches,
'.hi.f which v nm rnmmHfnil. Thir rest
2 BSOii the teachings of Christ and they
,v 'fttay be summarized as fellows :
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kmnan life, and the supreme Impor-
tance of its opportunity for

happiness and develoeroent.
"xne spirit or brntlierhneiJ. which ri:- -

presses itself in geed will, fair dealing
ana i

Tne motive et service, which should
be the sUDreme motive r.f indiintrr. sub
rdlnatlng the motives of pecuniary gain
fld personal ambition.

"These nrinclnles linvp been violated
ad are being violated in the coal In- - '

i eustry.- - with the result that it is ills,
" anranizril. wntt(fill nf hnmnn llfn nnrl

ik $onein'! A00'' nnJ '"J the
1T ? of. th? community. ...
f. "in the nrst place the coal industry

.'la one et great hazard te life, and oft in.!?Jm,,m swu'tr ' rt!P '? cn? -

"lremc- - "retain in Prer gcneralshln of the Islands and re- -'i
. normal times mere men bv at least . i. c....... i -r&J .u. am .. .

be mU'r em"
!tyH0K,plyincnt. nnd an excessive number of

The anxiety and the less of in- -
7'lW tfVatKlA ramtltlni ff.lln thitt rtivwliffrtti
MVmamIUIh. Tl..t . II U U

tllC O
,fTOJ wnFiiiifc, ruin muni uu utMlt l

$ pj7. "5: -r- cief1.lflt''"" wr int: uuiuuii ittLiur in luei

ft.V.... f reriens Aciiievementa lxmi
J. L.. -., .....

RiTV ewnnuij. wnuc nutauie pregrnw imiy.lieen made in the dirxtien of peaceable
LWawvernmcnt nd wholesome human

in the coal mining industry, theVliwmnt nf fnrmr,. VAM.M. l.ni. kim
I j&rilft'tarie measure lest in the bituminous!

Ariach of the Industry bv the sudden
.jAywMMMnment of the machinery of con- -

..(Miiet anu agreement, in certain

jIl$UenR and ren(;tit.itknal (Kovernment

&VmH that these fields have been in a

.ltvi" inner runnier nnri virtually
wnr, It U manifest that the right

Mi?Af the mine workers te collective actionjrKl fundamental, net only s a mutter of
wa iuitlce te them, but as essential ti peare
rU).?! the Industry.
rk5'fX."TblHlly. the Ideal of service appears

SiVifle.KiTe had ! little recognition in the,

hf ether Industrial rnterprli-e-. It has;cn esnelall.v mibiect te exp'oitntlen
BARRED

,i i t " wn irrrr r rin c tmrn .

r.'
' flaited in a reuuest te the Government'.. .A. ... 1. .,. ., . ,,nIj!i prl "I1 "" buu scieniinc,0dy,te get at the farts of

f-t-j tBeceal indutttry. Thei should Include i

'c".ttutherltatlve Information ns te wages,

fWW inauatry. living eonditlem. of the

EI2J workers, competitive conditions
Ji?, T"-- ." ". ... ..,
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PETER J. SCHWEITZER
She spoke at a tea given by
(lie women's division of the Pales-
tine Foundation Fund Committee

at the Majestic

BRITISH HERE

Colonel Patterson Helps Jews In

Palestine Restoration Drive
Colonel Jehn II. Patterson, nrltlsh

officer, World War here and big game
hunter. Is In the city as the guest of
the I'hi'adelnhia Jes. and will sneak
en the Palestine Restoration

Colonel tendered a
reception this at the Ma
jeistlt Hetel by the women's dlMen of
the Palestine Foundation of tills
city.

. ,,t.L r. i n i
' lrp nrmm eraccr. who was a nci -

senai trienu et tue late noose- -

ve!t, was commander of the .Tcnlsh Le
gien and helped wrest Palestine
the Turk. He is known us one of
the crc.nlest ('hrlstinn of tlip

nl .. .lt
national home.

At the reception Mis Peter .f.
Schweitzer nn another speaker. She
has Just returned from the Land.
Pans will be perfected for the .Tt's of
Philadelphia te mine .100,000 In

PENN ALUMNI AWAITING
CABLEGRAM FROM WOOD

. . H.. UI."- - -.-- - ...nw .,,.-- .. -
Plana Renardina

Vnlven-lt- y of Pennsylvanla uiiimnl
'are waitlnc anxinuslv for n renlv from
Majr (i,.,lernl iC0MalJ Weed, new in

, pijilippines te n cable sent him
i Saturday, him te the gev- -

' lliril in lliu mini nuiiv; in null.' u
,al'e'uP "erk lead of the university
, h

i .'v.rt.i t lniAAt) ..,
eneral Alumni Society nnd edi- -

e Alumni Regis'er, brought
he cablegram back te Phila- -

jlf.ltlll tltilll fJHl ft IM&nf lli ,tt tlid1flIIJ(l kl'MD,, Will II tlrt-il- t 111 V1IC
' W'niitaiin PAnfarnnnit rt A In tun I OlitKu
held in Chicago Saturday.

"A lengthy cablegram sent Gen-
eral Weed In cede." aid Mr. I.lppin-eet- t.

"I have net received the te.t as
jet. but the snse of it was that the
alumni strongly desired him te come

J"1 expected him te come In fulflllment
of .hi" agreement.

' cneiegram was rcceivcn ireni aia- -

i "ua.'' nm nniai

rR through Southern Luzen. 'I he

' cablegram. In that the soverner general
" " .......-....- ..""..;.

I Secretaiy of W eeks lias put
squarely up te the general the matter

f resigning. In the evi-n- t lie
te remain In Manila, it Is considered

I tliat another will be cheen.
niumni or the university ate s.rengiy
In favor of General Weed, and leek

forced te find some eno In his place.

cler te Fellow Hie Request
New Mav S.dlv A. 1M- -

family and clew ft of Heim
p. D.iInn. who die. en r.n operating
table at his U.cuet Vsllev estnte Sat- -

i:iBht men ennncfte, villi the ' nn of
j. ; Morgan K Ce.. in whl-- h Mr.
i7niMin mi . Miirinrr. win serve

will

PI PA POR IAII n APRIPAMC
, ... ..
is wiaue by minister

t""'" ' UP 'eacmnjj uapiered
bv Dr. Ernest ""'"""... .' V" .....nA ....mar... imn .,.at vmt.ti ...!...,w,i.ii ,vun- - urn',

'me ninjert or n plea liy I): l.rnest
African before

the Methodist .nlnlu... ...1... in '
mew nan.

....i i.. i....i . .. ...

Ninetv.nci. nun
,(ent of the children of native women

wiuie ami In this rein- -

I "" '

Tickets Ready
for Pinehet Rally

Ask at counter In the business
office en the of the Vrn-Li- e

I.uiern. Building, for tickets for
the Plnchet

The meeting Is te be hrld In the
Aiadcmy of Friday

Is no charge for the ticket.

$' n,n """MOURNING GARB.4vf.Miied net te tteailr em. ..
,lvraent. but also In nrent years te AT H. P. DAVISON'S FUNERAL

fpf, Mtnply the Natien with coal at reason- -

K&fK.C0Rt' .... Family and Friends of Dead Finan- -
rirtitn

cnauuve
fertlnent
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t.P 'FentB capitauratien, ownership, cest.uid.iy, will fellow. Ms request they
Jf A 91. trtnsnortatlell nnd distribution. Sllr- - una- - no nl 1,1a f,,,,nr,l lr..'..IW of mines and of mine worker". In-- 1 morrow In the KpU-rnpa- l ihapel .it Let-t- lj

jj terMlttency of the seasonal tinctnun. 1 T.
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The natives ara rrucllv trented.

,the lash they whipped until bleed
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Warns Women Net Be 'Bam-
boozled" by Besses'

Propaganda

PRIMARY VIEWS

Women See 500,000
Up State for Pinchol

Peltsllle. May S. "Tell Resa
Varc that his boasted of a
quarter of n million votes lr.' Phila-
delphia Alter will be by the
women up State with half n million
majority for Pinehet." was the mes-

sage sent Oifferd Plnchet yesterday
I

by prominent women of the anthra-
cite coal region, fcl'.ewlng the tour

i

of the candidate Saturday. Discov-
ery that in a number of the districts
of' this county the women esreed the
men In registered votes en the Re-

publican ticket has greatly strength-
ened the hopes of the Pinehet man-
agers for big majorities all through
this section.

Of the K5.000 registered women
voters In Schuylkill County it is said
that Pinehet will get the votes of
thousands who never before voted,
hut have stirred by the the en-

thusiasm of the present canvass.

Mary Roberts Rlnchart- - author, ban
Issued a call te Pennsylvania Republi

can women voters net te be "bam-
boozled" the bosses and te turn in
for Gilferd Pinehet at the primary elec-

tion May 10. She urged that the worn-e- n

make the primary what is intended
te be. a statement issued through

Pinehet Campaign Committee Mrs.
Rlnchart says:

"The real issue In this Republican
primary contest is net the respective

pertenalltie? and qualifications of Pit
cbet and Alter. The lue is simply

who is te own nnd control the Repub-

lican party of this State is It te be you

and nnd our neighbors, we average
voters, that Is, or is It te be a smnll
group of lenders the
gieup that put up Alter? That group
docs net represent the best Republican
leadership in this Stale.

"I am an organization woman. I
believe in the patty sjstcm. I knew-tha- t

the Republican Party in Pennsyl-
vania cannot function without adequate
machinery behind it. If the World
War tuught us one thing mere
than another It is without ergani
zatien no concerted action Is possible.

political life organisatien is
erly nothing mere or less than the m- -

utriiment bv whteli l the me- -
ncHen.0pie Is brought into Rut here

In PcnnsyUania we rank and tile of
voters have let the control of the neces-
sary Instrument pet away from us Inte
the hands of n small
group. We ought te blame this titua- -

tlen net se much en the vlcleusnes,, of '

this small group of bosses as en eur-elvo- s.

our own political apathy nnd In-

difference, which have permitted us tv
sublet the job of government and party
control.

"The main thing new is that in this
primaay we average folk and voters
have a chance te get hn'd of the party
again. The direct primary system was
Instituted with thie one ereat nurnese
te give the Individual voter mere power ;

than he or she had had without it. I
think the reason why the direct y

meann much to us women vet
ers Is that, being newer at the game,
we have much mere interest, much mere
une.ty

, ."' "ne,"f J"" hew close

little vole can mean I think we have
perhaps n mere direct nnd mere ardent

in government, nnd we held
te the spirit of the direct primary
uviuurs- - 4. in mi- - 11UI Vlllllill tUCl
gren cnance te make his own vote and
pn ... ,.'. ivuii( LUUIIl.
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Dav' 16
dme of Pinehet Cem- -

mlttee te stimulate widespread est
the candidacy

thn H.ub.-.- i '.
of Pinehet Cltv

who also Pinehet
the ortr-feurt- h Ward, Mrs.

n.vivia er.nrp. asseeinte chair- -

": r..nHii, i'ard.
Reside Pinehet sneakers 111
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"PAR" OF

Discuss Collections En- -

gage Golf Tournament
Springs, V.i..

H. (By A. Mete
bankers gathered hcie
annual spring meeting of

"" ,anur"4

Hpeclal subjects llfcted for lensldera-- 'iun. .State
taxation, rnmmerelii! umrlne

......,n,itin ...i..
hnnkeis paitlclpalcd In gulf tourna-
ment.

"Family Night" for Oak Lane
'Famllj Night" will be (clehruted
(Ink l.ane lmprnemeni Association

this evening. There will be motion
lures lecture fjeitrude
II. Slicurcr en electrical lu

..... ii.u... iiruiuiWtfc;ane rriinins ciiiupuiiy ntwririi nimpii nnutn Airien, .,,1.,. ,i.. nia-li-t meeting
contracted M.gar en Or Caldwell, than

and half cents .nln.." ut they our ,f,e,. being undefe omfleMien sugar '"K" give aterpl'.larsr,aCd and Prices em- - r" "'.""' nnd eaten JrT, ""Ji?
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Mat?' Roberts the writer. Is tlie latest prtmlncnt Pennsl- -

alila te come out strqugly for Oifferd Pinehet. Rlnchart says
the arc trlng te "bamboozle" the voters

i

SHOCK KILLS
FLEECED OF LIFE SAVINGS

Swindler Suepected of Having Hyp-

notized William B. Lindsay
New Yerk, .May 8. William II.

Llndsav. who formerly was profener
of chemlMrv Dickinsen College,
dead as ,e.lt of breakdown which
followed the less In stock swindle of
.$21,000. the of lifetime. Jehn

Crabtree. formerly un invesiment
lV. ,.rvln i.n.renr iinti.n....

,!c !Th.U, f!il
life.

Prof. Lindsay retired Instruc-
tor at Dickinsen College several
aae. and was awarded C'ernegie pen
sien. Since In New

!,lk' Z. Z,
at "'V'ftJ! of &

thnt'it appeared from testimony that
Crabtree used hypnotic en
Pi of. I.indsa;. Prof, l.indtay was Hx

e years old.

OPEN WORLD FARM MEETING1

King Victer at First Session of In-

stitute In Reme
Reme. May 8. (Ry A. P.) King

Victer Emmanuel wntt present today nt
opening of the Mxth assembly of the

International. Institute of Agriculture.
Representatives from all world

in nttendnnce aud most of
members of the Diplomatic Cerps hcie

present ut session.
The I'nltwl Slates renrchented bv

Alfred IV Dennis. special representa- -
tl.A PAiKirlmnnf tt fAinmerce.

The opening address was delivered by1
Senater l'"taco. president of the In

"iiruie ann uciegntc .or iiiuj."aa-- V .1.. hi i.e

'dies, rural social and agrlcul- -

turs' legislation

JINY BOAT TO
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CRUISE ARCTIC

67Foet Cpaft tQ Venture nte
berlan River

tiny power bout Rlue hen. of Ulaf Mwen

PINCH0T CHIEFS PLAN Srattle.May S.-- (Ry A. P..-- Ra.

MCCTiairse int ihe ventuies of Henry Hudsen, the
THIS WtcKtCabets nnd ether early the

Under Before'

the

the

'ri...

tedny

und

and

"t
tlumpe,!

ruled

II.

he

opening

son 4 only sixty-seve- n feet overall, banners, the ,.J,0"
will leave Sentte Harber this week for 'ne '"e
the Knlrma River. Arctic fe'- -

cnri,. miles west of iieupj!8'11 t0(li'V

thief through 'lining
window,

apparently wiineut uesiia- -

bedroom
Mrs. took from clesrt

biaml spring
T.riinF chlffimlT nlnln
sight valuable ring

small menej
frech from hnng

cleaet
loot.

BOWS TO PINCHOT

Free Lance Candidate carKer Wants
Defeat, Alter

n,.'.

nomination uoverner
Uar.

J'aricer. engineer,
hatred political an-
nounced support

governorship

BRITISH RULERS

Geerge and Pay
VlBlt AiDert

iing Allieit

Troops
Dever royal patty

embarked
escorted channel

HOTEL MANAGER BLAMED

FOR DEATH OF AGED PAIR

Alleged Have Been Careless
Fumigating

New Yerk. May (Ry
District Husten. Kings

tedny ordered arrestJ&J$tBrooklyn Heights, whcie
Mru. JncLsen, aged bridal
''."J1:: j'.lc(l rerently under mysterious

OVUCrCU

rcnrScla!"naction followed
body Jacksen necend

nutepay which
death caused poisoning from
cyanegen alleged have been used

fumigating rooms beneath these
.ineksenn lived.

Puy Rradlch alleged
caused deaths negligence

sealing rooms
which fumigating used.

HUNT MISSING

Feared Daniel Street,
May Amnesia Victim

today asked
Daniel Souder. stntiener, whose place
et busincbs Flfty-bccen- d

street.
The man, who is fifty-thre- c jears

dltappcared Saturday night.
withdrawn

check stand Rread Street
Station. te have gene
Pittsburgh, there Earl

memier. today
notified nn'li'e. believes that

ir.tncr may suffered
nt nmnesla

Souder described dark, n.irrinllv
bald, about inched heir,.'

nothing, Knights
insignia diamond
with tepaw hand. te
carried suitcase stamped

nrilrilf IIIIIPATU .AnilAlMI- -
HIVlNCaiT UttUbAUt

Women and Children March Again
White Heuse

Washington. May (By
flnga sevcrnl

children
general

toned viola- -

mated While

banners. In accordance
ders White Heuse police,

m,emk ."'.1..
..

,r" "'V,,.1
'V'',j'.'",, feJ. "'.

Private '.T'"

'luestIen u'l', tllr
lacking.
property

Address Historical Society
Prof, (lenrae ltakep. liurv.irrl

nrllielnnl atienL--.

meeting Histeiical,Society I'ennsjlvania. Raker
,",." ,""-se4e- n Workshop"Cambridge, an wiMliutlen

development which great Influ- -
iiramntlc tencliinir

- nistencni
Pa'"2"tr'V

efferrd.

Devercux Way Heme
condition Antelo I)eer-eu- x,

piemlnent plajer cluh-mni- i,
en beardAqultanle, is teperted wirelesstoday Improved. wireless

meswige iere!ed iiiemiiiJ
home wife's mother, Mrs

Renssulaer,
Wnlnut strcts. lim...-.,.- ..

Ill-A- ll "ON HKCO.M) IITOllf.in"lle; cenalrtureu
brilliant celumnlatii America. iiJ.

fOlu;nn 'llieue aupean, 0,ilr
Kdllerlal Pwiticl.xtsjca. II unnueitlnnahly

l.l.j-ln- ir featupas In
"Make Habit."

M ffi f Rffus,r wvBrt,?P.Bi ::ti: s IBIS'S rS tt &&xr$a
V&.ton,hupe,uVheich,ro;;s;s rAi;?iVtU

and. secondly, because l0 wh 'c ' '"rXB at
it

v T,urtaln,, nights. I

Andersen, who went Inte the Arctic .brr-- 2 the amnesty"..!rgyfaeta necersarv before , year lower beat Eagle. their Frid,rWJkttlen attempted such as neunirlra ''iB,a.,ur(,f District, l.s fari.rlnt expedition Smith- - ',, tliey d

.- - ann In (..,. .1.. " ' .' " US . Weill V Ii ... ,U.
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When Antl-Co- nf Iscatery

Pledge Is Given

ALSO

By lie Associated Pres
' Washington, May 8, The American
Government standing unalterably for
the guarantees requested uuro-ge- n

regime in Mexico nearly year jnge.
Se far, General Obrrgen and file ad-

visers have definite assurances
thnt the guarantee's will be glyen
order make, formal of
their Government possible.

The attitude still is that
the .Mexican nutherltlea must give ab-

solute protection against confiscatery
action in regard foreign property.
Hcyend this, officials say, this Gov-

ernment has net gene. It is declared
there has been attempt by the

add
demands which would Interfere with
Mexican Internal affairs. would re-

quire special concessions te the United
in the future.

Much information the
has encourages officials believe that
the formal pledges they require may
eventually be given. It is pointed out,
however, that although personal let-
ters nnd some press dispatches from
Mexico have quoted Obrcgen au-

thorities as will te nceede, the State
Department has no official information
whatever that effect.

explaining their position State De-

partment officials said the United States
Government net nnd would net ask
for special guarantees for Ameri-
can capital in Mexico. The American
request, it was Mild, was simply that
rights nnd titles acquired under Mex-
ico's own laws should respected. If
that guarantee is granted the depart-
ment wuh aid to take the position that
American capitalists then could com-
pete In Mexican field they desired
under open-do- nnd
without nsklng special favors.

Muny Intimations that the Mexican
authorities might be favorably disposed
toward the American request have
reached the State but of-

ficials will net be with
anything than formal pledge byi
the Obrcgen Government itself. The
situation, therefore, the same as
was when the terms of recognition were
submitted te Mexico City in June, 10-1-

1.

Mexico City. May (By A. P.)
.s the Mexican Government net rec-
ognized by the I'nltcd States, Foreign
Minister Paul has announced that an
official exequatur cannot be te
Claude I. Dawsen, recently appointed

States consul in Mex-
ico. A permit has been

te Mr. Dawten, "in
spirit of nmity."

of Day

DR. EDGAR

Camden Man Die of
In Heme

Dr. Edgar Johnsen, fifty-thre- e jears
old, 032 Steven street, Camden, died
suddenly of apoplexy his home last
evening. Dr. Johnsen, chiropodist,
had been complaining all of severe
pain in his head. He had gene for
ride te Fnirmeunt Park in the after-uoe- n,

nnd had taken walk again In the.
enrly evening. He had just gene up-
stairs te bed when his wife heard him
fall and found him Corener Hell
gave certificate death from
apoplexy.

Rey E. Gerhart
Masonic funeral services will be con

ducted tomorrow afternoon for Rey E.
Gerhart at his home, 5544 Media
where he Saturday afternoon after

illnci.8 of year. Up until about
year age Mr. Gerhart was attached
the City Bureau of Weights and

Measures. He Ib survived by his widow
and two

Geerge D. Woedalde
Geerge D. Woodside, fifty-eig- years

old died his home.
Crew's Nest-- , Deven. He was presi-
dent of the West Chester Street Rail-
way Company nnd son of Its founder.
mis tatner died JiiDi rnris. leav
ing $.000,000 fortune. In the
winter Sir. Woodside frequently lived

the liengncre Apartments, and
made large nnd valuable collections of
paintings and pottery

He Is survived by dauhter. Mrs.
Frank Paul Jenes, of

nnd ills mother. Fu-
neral services will conducted Tues-
day afternoon from IS20 Chestnut
btrcct.- -

Valentine Burkart
Vnlontlne llurkarr oenvryan.er of

mWLM

vF xfV annnnnnnV

'

ianannnV Vm-- v'i- M mm.

:H it I

sBaaaf''?iV tUl
MARIK

Nineteen year-old girl, who Is ac-

cused of from Market
street store

Resides his wife, lie la' also Hurvlvcd by
another son, Edwin H. Burkart, of
New Krltaln, Pa.

Mrs. Susan Maglnn
The funeral of Mrs. Susan Majinn,

who died her home in Edd.vstenc en
Friday, was held today. High mass
was conducted this morning in St. Rese
of Lima Church, Mrs.
Mnginn was the time of

death and had taught school in Crum
for years. had

made her home with her daughter in
the Prospect Hetel Building Ches-
ter pike.

Funeral of F. Morrison
The funeral et Morrison,

who died his home, iUOO Seuth Rread
street. Saturday, will held Wednes-
day 8:30 A. M. Solemn requiem mass
will sung in St. Rltn's Church.
Rurlal will be in Cathedral Cemetery.

Morrison had been in ill health
years. He was .engaged Inr the

stenccutting business at 11510
A daughter, MYh.

James survives. Mr. Morrison
weh member of Rynn
Assembly. K. of C. De Sote Council,
Ne. 315. K. C., and St. Rita's Hely
Name Society.

inemaa Keny
Werd has just rrrehed in Cllf

ten Heights of the death of Themat'
Kelly, widely known baseball player,

who was for years resident of the
borough. He played with the borough
team twenty years age. nnd afterward

the Chester and Wnlsh teams. He
was better as "Slam Kelly."

Miss Jane C.
Miss Craig Riddle died yester-

day at her home, at 1714 Locust street.
was daughter of the late James

S. Meta Craig Riddle. Funeral
services will be conducted nt the home
tomorrow nftcrnoen.

Beys Find Recluse Dead
MaJianey City. Pa.. May 8. (By

A. P.) Richard Miller, sixty,
stonecutter living alone in cabin on
the eutskirtS et this city, wen found
dead today by boys going fish-
ing. The coroner is investigating.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
SamuM Sklembsrp. Ilnrrlsburs,

Dera Davi. 447 K. 4th
Jams Deuahertr. 2004 Qranaback at.,

and Ctraea MncDenaM, 004 Gransnack at.
Charles W. Law. S1S4 N. STth at., and

Kathertn Frama, --!A28 W. Sem-Ta- ct

Kalph Stark- - 118 W. Olnay n.. and
n-- b Ben tall 7thMayar Peraky. Nw Yerk City, and Ethel
Solemon. 840 Hansbarry

waiter AStlnaman. 142i Slat at., and
Ancle .V Clifferd. 204 AlderJacob Itlllataa. Quakertevn, Pa., andEdna, T. Muer. Quakertown. Pa.Hebert TJ. Clauiner Mllfnn. Pa., and 1.11- -
llan Huaten. Milten. Pa.wniam Navy, andElliahsth Silk. 134 Carlten
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andFrances Delia, fill Creea
'"

Chwelreth. 2301 OrthMlex anrtAdatnlna Michalak. 1848 AshDnmnlre 1217 Kimball nndTUv Jumna.ne, i?n OarrettMilten Smith.
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Diamond
Pendant Watches

JE.CALDWELL&Ca
Jbwtjiiy - Silver -- .SwiOKerr
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Aurene
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New Flower Bowls, Vases, Competes.
Deep Cobalt BlueIridescent.

$4.00 to $30.00

Wrigfht,TyndalevanReclen,I
Reputed the Largest Distributor of High-Grad- c

1212 Chestnut Street

OUT IN NORTH CHIN
J

Ooverner of Henan Province !'
. Dame vYim forces of 'itWU Pel Fu 5 41

J

ALLIED GENERALS DEFIED!

By the AaMlated Press
llanliew. Mav 8 The nti.. ...

kew Railway iierli of Kwangshul hii '
been cut.. and It is renerte,! i... 'fsni M tIMIL IjniA
1 1. fliunary' uoverner of the PreflMi ,
of Henan, has Parted hostilities
the forces of Wu Pel-K.- ..

aw,nrt
Fighting v.'eh proceeding tedav it

'

100 miles north of her. '
miiuu etcuiTcu jestcruay at Cheh. '

fThe above dispatch would lndl.

ressful (ii his campaign against th.uancnunan general. Chang Tse.Tia '
in the vicinity of ,L

jiuacKee irem tne south. Cheat"Chew, the northernmost point men.tlened in the dispatch, is in Henanprovince n.beut .100 miles eiithM?
of Pckln en the I'ekln-IInnke- w Rai !
way. Chae Tl lins been (ioverner
Hennn since June, 11)10. ue "'
born lnl W0. and educated in thel'elynng Military Academy.

Tientsin, Mny 8. (By A. P.) (in
oral Wii Pcl-F- who came te TienSi
from Pekin In pursuit of Cfeneral Chiat
Tsp-Li- n. was ordered yesterday by tR
allied military commanders here teWa
the city. He refused te de se en thi
gJI!Slt!"U nc,wn' tlle acting Uovcraer
of Chlhli Province.

Should Wu accede te the allied
te lenve, he would have te meTiback tewatd Pckln. as rail reinraunlci.

tlen te the cast and north has been
severed by the burning of the bridges
nnd n Japanese destroyer la pi eventing
the dispatch of his forces down the h...
The situation, therefore, is that whlli I
Chang Tse-Ll- n had unintcrrunleH . I
of the Mukden railway for two- - week 1

tiunuE ins euchbivc operations, his pur-su-

is new unable te use the read te
complete his victory.

Numbers of Manchurlan soldiers were
discovered last night teuth of the for-
mer German concession here. They are
reported te haic ugreed te lav dewa
their arms if given feed.

Weman Shoeta Father In Accident
. Mrs. Mnry , I.cvenlck. 010 Weed

street, vijis held in .OO bnil for a fur- -'

ther hearing en .May in by Magistrate'
Fitzgerald today, charged with shoet-iii-

her father. Carafine OrieK in ih
head while playfully pointing a re-
volver at him last night. Orick wis
taken te tnc Hahnemann Hospital,
where he was treated for a wound of
the scalp. Police are convince! th,,
sheeting was nrctdcntal.
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SIS CHESTNUT ST.

UKATIIS
ntn.npn nn ru a fnii f.vn. ion of

Jereph H. and ,Maiir-- t Ilular (nes MeMaj-amln-

aced 1! y.nra 0 menthe. S,1"Jli'
anil frlenda Invlted la funeral, en Tueadar,
Mnv 0. at 1) p. M., realdenca nf r"n,t?;
H183 Wnllnn ave. Intermrnt Hely Creu
Cnm-t-r- v.

CHAIII-TO- On Stay 7. 1022. ANDHBW,
luiiibind nf Mursurei Churlten. nel.'.!ami friends, also llethaiiv llpitherhoed w
Andrew and Philip, ere Invited tn the aervha
pii Wedneeday afternoon at 3 o'clock
his lute realdence, 2348 CUrlatlau alre-- t. in-

terment urliatf. KilLnda iny tall Tu'cenlnr ,.
WHITE. At 4S2 Otter at . en "in22. hUKI.INT!. .il.lnn. nt Iier 11 White;

fenice private en Tuesday ftfternoen atjf
n'eleek at the Oliver II. Hair Il'illdlm. l- -
Cheatnut at. Interment private ,.J

KRKITAO. May 7, MAHOAHI-T- ,
J. rreltae. aged 71 JJela'; fljl

friends alan inembera of lhe- Hels' Jfml,'J
Altar and Ileanrv Keclettes are lnjHJJ
Sltenil fiinnral Thiir.rf.v H:H0 A. M . frOIB
her late residence, jsat N. 2d '..D,,,,
renuleni muse Ht Boniface Church 10 A.
Inteyinent New Cathedral C'emetep'.

llOYAt.. Mav H. HMIL.Y IOUIBB, W.'dO
of William (.'. Reyol. llelatlvea and frienaj
"" invuea ie nttenu iunri .'"--
Wpdn-nda- y, 2 M.. at her Ula raaldeijce.

SU Uermsntevn ee., Mount Airy.
ment strictly private, ,..--

Muy 7. ANNA J..
of Ham- - W. IleUtlvei i

frlenda. Captain l'hll'n It. Schuyler. B.
V . Aualllary. Ne. 4. Lieutenant B. W-- J i.Circle. Ne 68. Kaillra of Q. A B.. MJLB
vllei te attend funeral, Tuesday, 8 V.
residence. 2052 N Orlanna at. IntarnwHJ
Pfk". .. .....

HAiinKKn fn. t i'. at
) lie. N. J.. EDWAItn. eon of WW
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